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COMMENTS ON RECENT MEETINGS 
The Fourth Conference on Biochemical Aspect.<; of Epidermal Differentiation 
The Fourth Conference on Biochemical Aspects 
of Epidermal Differentiation sponsored jointly by 
the Department of Environmental and Industrial 
Health of the University of Michigan and the Proc-
ter and Gamble Company was held between July 9 
and 12, 1973. Although several of the topics which 
had been discussed at previous conferences were 
again considered. the major thrust of this session 
dealt with the role of membranous s tructures in 
epidermal differentiation. Irwin Goldstein !Michi-
gan) reviewed in depth the chem1stry of phyto-
he magglutinins, presented data on the interaction 
of these lectins with membrane structures, and 
stimulated much discussion concerning the1r po-
tential roles in elucidating the nature and function 
of epithelial membranes. The structure and bio-
genesis of cell membranes was reviewed by Ken-
neth Hoober (Temple) in a presentation which 
emphasized the combined approach of biochemical 
and ultrastructural techniques. The dynamic as-
pects of membrane structure were illustrated by 
studie!. or the eflccts of phenobarbital upon liver 
membranes and the effects of light upon chloro-
plast membranes. ,Joseph McGuire !Yale) reviewed 
his data concerning the effects of filaments and 
microtubules upon pigment granule movement and 
dendrite formation in pigment cells. The reciprocal 
relationship between filaments and microtuhules 
in such cells can he cont rolled by a large number 
of pharmacologic agents. The cell surface material 
in embryonic brain cells is critical to the morpho-
genesis of this epithelial tissue according to the 
studies of Beatrice Garber (Cniversity of Chicago). 
Using trypsin-separated single-cell suspensions, 
she has been able to show that organization of this 
highly specialized organ can be reproduced in vitro. 
tuart Yu pa (;'1/lH) presented data on the ef-
fects of vitamin A upon mouse epidermal cells 
growing in vitro. Based upon biochemical. histo-
chemical, and ultrastructural criteria. he has been 
able to show phenotypic alterations which include 
decreased filament formation. Dimethylbenz-
anthracene-induced keratoacanthomas on the 
rabb it ear are also phenotypically altered follow-
ing the application of vitamin A add accordin~ to 
the studies of Laurence Prutkin !NYU). A keratin-
izing tumor can be changed reversibly to one which 
produces mucous droplets if protein synthesis is 
not blocked by exo~enous pharmacologic agents. 
The structure and composition of bovine kerato-
hyalin was summarized by Arthur Ugel (Nl H) and 
the data pointing to an R. A-containing protein 
polymer with a subunit molecular weight of 16,900 
was presented. Tadashi Tezuka (Tokyo Medical 
and Dental College) has 1solated material from the 
interfilamentous area of human plantar st ratum 
corneum which he believes is related to kerato-
hyalin granules, and Peter Steinert (MIT) described 
darkly staining material around the fibrils of corti-
cal cells from rat. rabbit. and guinea-pig hair which 
may represent specific high sulfur matnx material. 
Kimie rukuyama !l!nivers1ty ot Califorma, ~an 
Francisco) has noted an alteration in the morphol-
ogy of newborn rat epidermal cells following treat-
ment with crude trypsin. Among the changes noted 
were the appearance of microtubules, the retrac-
tion of desmosomes into an mtracellular location. 
and the appearance of a 300 A periodicity along 
the tonofilaments. Donald MacCallum !Michigan) 
discussed his radioautographic studies of proline 
incorporation in lingual epithelium which indicate 
that in this tissue the turnover of basal lamina is 
slow and preferential proline incorporation can-
not be identified over it or over the keratohyalin 
granules. Epidermal protein ynthesis has also 
become the interest of Thomas Argyris ( 'U Y-
Syracuse) who presented data on the content of 
free and bound ribonucleoprotein particle!> in nor-
mal and :~ - methylcholanthrcne-treated mouse epi-
dermis. A fourfold increase in particles has been 
found after four days' application and the increase 
is apparent in both free and bound pools. 
A eries of presentations focused upon the syn-
thesis and repair of DNA in epithelial cells. Henry 
Hennings (:'lllH) reviewed the data on carcinogene-
sis and repair before describing a purine-specific 
repair mechanism which can be demonstrated 
following treatment of cells with ,8-propriolactone. 
The chalone mechanism wab the subject of ,John 
Quigley's (Procter & Gamble) presentation and he 
described a system using hairless mouse skin in 
which a chalone effect upon the S phase can be 
shown. Kinetic data were also presented by Fred-
erick Malkinson (Rush) who has studied squash 
preparations of the mouse hair follicle using a 
radioautographic method. The cell cycle param-
eters are essentially the same through the entire 
time of anagen and at the onset of catagen the mi-
totic cyc le b abruptly shut down. The parameters 
are also equivalent in young and old mice although 
rates of hair ~rowth differ .. Jo!>eph Tabachnick 
(Albert Ein.tein Medical Center) has evaluated 
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the migration ol cell through guinea-pi~{ epidermis 
following t3 irradiation. and his data indicated that 
upward movement occurred in the absence of cell 
division. Since a meeting concerning epidermal dif-
ferentiation would not be complete without a men-
tion of melanin synthesi .. Vincent Hearing (t\IH) 
presented his recent data concerning control of 
pigmentation in retinal epithelium of mice. A phos-
pholipid microenvironment eem to be important 
for tyros inase function and in this tissue peroxi-
da~e does not appear to be required for pigmenta-
tion. 
Irwin M. Freedberg, M.D. 
Roston, Massachusetts 
CORRECTION 
Removal of Stratum C'orncum In Vivo (60:84, 197:3). left-hand column, firs t 
sentence of Methods and Materials should read. ''Thirteen subjects {young, 
white adult.) were prepared by application of a 2 ~ inch cotton Webril 
(Kendall) patch .. .. ·· 
